
PGWDER
Absolutely Pure.

nie Powder nover Varies. A marvel ofurity
strength and wholeomneu. More ecoumin than
the etdinaryr lnd, and canot te mol na competiton
urth the multitndo,cf low test. short wOight, min or

t powdnrl. ' ldc 1e ñjsi.co. ROYAL
"POWDER CO.. 106 Wel street, LY.

COMMEROIAL,

MosTRiAL FLoUR AND GRAIN.-Thers
wa no irrprovement in the grain market,
business having continued quiet, thare being
Uttle enquiry.:romnhippers. Nosales have bien
nade ta epeak of, but the Western markets
were firmer. Woquute :-Canada red winter
wheat, 96- tu 971o ; Canada white, 96 to
97jc ; Cînada epring, nominal ; No. 1 hard
Manitaha, $1 ta 31.92; No. 2 do., 98a;
No. 1 Northern, 95e te 96Oa; pea, 850 ta S5c ;
ort-, 49', to 50e; barley, 550 to 600 ; or,
72:"t-- 75., duty paid.

Tho ti ur market contiLues quiet, the de-
-ml ing slow, owing to he fact %bat
niq 'tcal buera are well stooked up for
th t.reaent. We quote -Patent winter,
$4 M0 ta $5 00; patent *pring, $4 90 to
$5 00O; straight ratier, $4 50 ta $4 60;
astr-. 84 15 te $4 30 ; superfine, $3 50
ta $4 00O; atrong bakera', $4 50 ta $4 70.
Ont trio hags-Extra, $2 00 ta $2 05 ; oity
str', i bakers' (140 lb. sacke.) $0 00 to
$4 70; oatmeal, standard, bris., $0 00 ta
$5 45; catmeal, granulated, orl., $00 0 te
$5 70; roleld meal, $000 ta $0 00.

Lrn IL PRovISIONS -A fair amount of busi-
n' kg doue in local provisIons, thore belng

a %e z r iemand and the market was more
'v it steady price. The demand for

1  fair. Lard continues to be fairly
ti iy ýd or at qnotations. - M'o guota :-
C .a .bnort out, per brl, $00 00 ta $00 00 ;

* o :k, western, vter bi. f17 50 to$l8 00 ;
ai . western, ptr brl, $18 50 te $19 00;
th mîsn pork, pet brl, $0 00 ta $17 50 ;
mes ihecf, par bri, $0 00 ta $0 00 ; Indian
men bf, per lb, $0 00 to$0 00; humo, city
curcid, per lb, 12 to 12fic; hama, canvasaed,
par lIb. 12c to 13e; lams, green, par lb, 00e
ta 00c; flihk, groen, pr lb, 00o ta 00e; lard,
western, lu paill, par lb, 10J te 00j; lard,
Canaclian, in palIls, O to oe; bacon, per lb,
10I to lle ; Ehouldere, 00e to Se ; tallow,
eco. refined, par lb, 5e to 6c.

AsIÎE.-The receipts of sh8e were fair
and tbe market vas more active setI &
larg..r volume o business, thereti ngaigod
ctcgî: at t ady prics. We quota firat
pot-. 2 12î to $4.1 ,and second do. nt
$3 90 ;-r 100 lba.

Enus--Tnrre val a ucarcity of egg, there
being go2l enquiry and the market was
more nd firmer, sales being made
frocly at 14½ per dozon.

Bnr.R.Î Triere tE been no change in
thlf ris m:l. t,but it Is certain that there im no
Import ut taucumulation sither bore or in the
country. Wo quote creamery 20. ta 22c,
Towmni -v 19e ta 20:, Morrisburg at 17o
to 19' ,nd Watr e:nt 16a ta 17c.

CiH E .-- Buinesc inquiet. Finestcolored,
8c o 9: ; ihi t bwhito, 8: Medumm ta fine,

Sc

THE CHEESE MARKET.
LITTLE FALLS, Jun 18.--To-day marka

ncthér in luthe pries of cheese, sud sea
have t r f th uliog priceinstend ai Se,
which w.î the ruling one a week ago. Tn2e
weather i oxtremely unfavorable for the
shipment cf cheese, but whether that fact.
ha. had any appreciable influence upon prices
can hardly be determincd. The transactions
to.day are qninkly told as follows : 53 lots
at 7-, 45 Totas t Se, 11 ilots commissioned,
total 8,214 bores. Farm darlea-The sales
of farm atiry chees amount to 933 boxes,
and the prices pali were Se te Ste. Butter-
Eighteen pankges of farna dairy butter sold
at 17e tu 181c, and 39 packages of crenamery
at 18Se. List year the rullng prIce for cheese
vas 8Se

UTIcA, N.Y., Jun 18 -It was expected;
that a dealine would b recorded on the mer-
fret to-day. Advices from New York were
not of an encouraglng character, but rather
the opposite. l spite of these advicee, how-
ever, demnicd seemed ta bu quite strong, and
the transactions exceeded those of lut week.
The ruling price was establihhed at the
same figure as a week ago. Many of the
factories sold at botter terms and realized
more for their cheese than tho via resson
ta anticipate. Transactions were as follows :
Eight lots, 635 boxes, 7âce; ninety-four lots,
8,232 boxe,, s ; twenty-nine lote, 2,368
boxes, S*oe: fifty-two lots, 418 boxes, 8o ;
six lot, 792 boxes, 8Re; twenty lots, 1,874
boxes, on commission ; total transactions,
38,101 boxes ; raning price, 8c. Transactions
same date last year, 14,934 boxes; ruling
price, 8..

COMMERCIAL NOTES.
The market fer pineapples la fairly well

supplied, and sales have been made at froa
$1.50 te S2.75 par doz , choies large Porto
Rico fruit being quoted at 50c t 75o ach.

The market for oranges la firmer under a
good demand and liited supplies, sales having
transpired at $7 up ta $8 per case repacked
Valencias.

A very fait business ln limons has ben
trnaced wlth sale. r ported la Palam

fruit at $4 te $4.5n borusmat$2.50 toa$3
la ball boxes,

A fait mnppiy of etrawbe rrises arrive daily s
froma New York, sale. of which have trans-
pired at 17c ta 19e for choie,. Advices tram
the West state that the Canadian crop will
hb late.

A goodi trade has hein dene during thI
week lu bananai, and ahelce fruit bas bain
soid at $L.50 ta $2.50 for yellows sud $1,25 toe
$1.75 for rede. T wa cars of dead ripe fruit
were ruehed off at priais ranging froma 25e toa
75e pur bunch.

RtETAIL MARKETS. '

Oviug ta the splendid weather an un-
usully .largo numbur of farn.ere 'atteaded

iozn id ro°e"t. uIes a ruahig fe

each ; ane dozen at $3.25 each ; 10 at 85
sact, and a bunch of 22 at $4.25. Shaep
were plentiful, in fact toa many were in, but
prites were about maintained.

CALVES-A small quantity recelved ; none
would have sold. A lot of 23, averaging 130
lb,., solt at $6 each ; a lot of 15sold at $4.25 ;
one dozen at $4.50. and a bunch of elght at
$5 eaab. Good »alves are lu demand at very
fair prices.

H oos-We received about 250 hoge, mes t 'ly
of very poar quality. Values keep easy ; but
better qaclities are In general demand, which
are sure of a ready sale at high figures.

NEW YORK.
N YORK, Joue 19.- -BPves-Receiptr,

300, ai fur export rxcept 3 carloade; no
market for cattie. Dreesed beef bru, wit h
aales of na'iva aides at 8 to 9ie, and of
Texas and Colorado de. ut 7e ta Su ; to-day's
Liverpool cable quotes American refrigerator
bec ete-idy at 9þp er l. Sherp -Recaipte,
6.450 and 10 carioac wi vere carried over ye.-
day ; shep dull at $3 S5 ta $5 per cwt;
Jambe firmer and higher at $5.50 ta $8, with
some of the boat up to $S 25. Hoge--Re-
ceipts, 2,950 , no traoing in lite hoga ta make
a markpt ; quoted weak ai the rominal range
af $5 70 te $9.50.

KANSAS CIT.
KAssAs CIrY, Mo., June 19.-The Lire

S1oe Indicacr reporte : C tlo- Rec:ipts,
1,869; ahipments, none ; offerings of corn-fed
light, and at 15a to 20 highur ; corn, grassers
10 Wgher; graesers firm, aud cows about
steady; good ta choice corn-fed, $5 50 to
$5.75 ; common ta mediun cord-fed, 61. ta
$5.40 ; stockers. $2 25 te $3 10; cowes, 2 ta
$3 50. Hogas-teueipn, 6,000; ahipmets,
noue ; market irregular, lrosing wiak and
los er; goid ta choice, $5 35 to $5.45; con-
mon ta medium, $5 10 Io $5.30 ; akipa sud
pigs, $2.50 ta $4 90. Sheap-Rceipt, 342;
shipments, none; satrong for gond and weak
for dommon ; goodFod Ioaholet muttes, $3.50
te $4:; comman ta medium, $3.5 ta $4.

clcAco.

CICAGO, June 15-Cattle-Reeeipt, 9.000;
maii ium ta good $5.75 ta 6 25 ; eboice, $6.50
to $6 80; stukers and feeders, $2 50 toS4.20.
Sheep-ReceIpts, 5,000 ; eteady: muttons, $4
te $5; feeders, $3 ta $3.40 ; Texans, $2 ta
$4; western feeders, $3. 10 ta83.35.

Hoge-Receipts, 21,000 ; market opened
active and firm, with prices 5u ta 10:: higher ;
light grades, $5 40 ta $5 60; rough packing,
85.45 te $5 55 ; mixed lota, $5.45 to $5 55 ;
bave packing and shipping lots, $5.55 ta
$5.75.
MON'BEAL BTOCK TY&R¶i COMPANT, POINT ST.

CHABLES.
Catle Sheep. Huo. Calves,&

The receipts of
live stock for
the week end-
a.ng June 16,

1888, wera as
follows...... . 1,957 281 363 378

Lait over from
previous week 147 - - -

Total for week.. 2,122 281 368 378
Exported & sold. 1,588 281 363 378
On hand for ex-

part.....,..... 534
Receipt 1 a c at

week......... 1,647 06 375 351
Exporte for week

ending.June 16,
1888..........1,900 121 Sheep

Exports for week
endîng June 19,
1888.......... 8,026 - - -

The rupply of good Export Catt le i very
limtit ed, and there is a lively demand at good
pricas. The opinions of somae dealors expressed
a few months ago that the supply of good
winter fed Cattle is full one third of last years
supply, seems ta have been correct. The drap
in ocean freight la another indication that the
supply i nearly exhaucted. Good Butcher'a
Cattle are also very carce, and dealera are
bringing in a plentiful supply of half fed
grasers which bas filled up the market and
k ept prices down. Soe dealers either do na
know or do not care what they.purobase so long
as it is an animal.and the prieaîsmall and thists
the reason Beef la Montreali ta generally so
dear and tough. There is a good demand for
fat sheep and lambs almo for good fat calves.
All the receipts for hogB wete quickly sold for
good price,

We quote the following as being average
values :

Average. Cents.
Export, good........ 1,250 @ 1,400 5k @ 52
Expor, medum.....1,100 - 1,200 5 -
Butchersm', gmed 1,000 - 1,100 4 -
Butchera', mediu.............. 

- 4
Sheop, Good.........f.... - ,.
Hoge....................... 5,-6
Lambs, each......................$8 50500
Calves, each.................. 4 00 @ 7 00

-4

8a --l1

ralls, 14 te 16 ; butter, crocks 13 te 15 ; but-
ter, tub dairy 00 te 00 ; butter, atore packed
firkin 00 ta 00 ; cheee, lb wholesale, 8 ta
te Si ; dry wood, 4 50 ta 5 25 ; green wood,
4 25 ta4 75 ;softwood, 2 50 ta 3 50 ;honey,
lb., 10 te 10à ; tallow, cloar. 3j ta 4e; tal-
low, rough, li ta 2c ; lard, No. 1, Il, il ta
12J ; lard. Nu. 2, lb , 10 ta 11 ; etraw, Inad,
300 ta 4 00 : lover seed, bas, 430 to 4 50 ;
Alike seed, 4 50 to 5 25 ; Timathy,
bush, 0 00 te 3 00 ; Hungarian grase ad,
bu, 00 ta 00 ; Millet, bu, 00 ta 00 ; Bay
Il 00 ta 13 00,; Flix sied, bu. 1 40 te i 50.
FacRr-Apples. bag, $1 te $1 50 ; apples, bI,
$2 te $3; dried apples, lb, 6a ta S:8; cran-
berries, qt, 15e ta 00c; maple syrnp, gl, $1 te
$125; do sugar, lb,12e to 15e. MEATS-Pork,
7 25 ta 7 50 ; park, by qr, Se ta ue ; beef, $6 50
to $8 00: nuitan, by qr, 8Stol2.:: mutton, by
carcase, 7e ta 10; spring lamb, pe qr, 1 00
to 150; vesl, by qr, 5e ta 6e: oval, b ancae,
Si ta G . HIDEs--Hides No, 1, 0
6o; 'No. 2, Oc ti 5c; No. 3, un ta 4e;
Calfakins, Scato 7e ; do dry, i6 to 18e; wool,
18 co 20e; sheepakina, $1 la $175.
lambskin, 15e te 25e. Fisii-Whlte
fiah, per h., Se: smu almon, 25e te 35r; fresh
haddnck, 7 ; halibut, 15; ficunders, Sea; freh
cod, Se ; salmon troct. Se; trout, 20e; lier-
ring. dozen, 25i; pike, 7c; mackerel, lh., 10c ;
black bias, Se; ierait, doz ,25c; amelr, lb, 0;
mullet-, Ib. 42. PolLTRY (Iressesd)-Chickens,
pr, 50 ta 70c; ducks, pr, 75a ta $1 ; geee,
each, 50 te 70e; geese, pur lb, 6 ta 7c; tur-
ktya, pr lb, l to 130. POULTR (uidrossed)
-Chickens, 50 te 70a ; chickens, sp, 40e,
ta 60e ; duckas, 50 ta 70e ; turkeys, eoach,
$1 25 ta $2; turkeay, per lb, 13 ta 14c;
gesse, 50 to 80a. LivE STocK-Milch cowe,
$35 et $50;live ags, oewt, $4 50' ta $6 00
pige, pr, $4 te $6 ; fat beeves, $4 t 85
spring lambs, $4.

TORONTO MARKErs.
ToRoNTo, June 19.-There was no grain

on the street ta-day. Hay sarce and sold
at $15 ta S18 for timothy. Three iads of
atraw brought $10.50 ta $11. eBog scarce
and firm at $8.50 for ail offared. Butter ln
fair supply and sacy at 150 ta 17e for
goodl pound rails, but some sold do.wn
ta 13e. Egg as before at 14 ta
15: for fra. We quota :-Weat, fail,
per bush, 95e ta 90:: ; what, red, per bush,
95o te 98à ; wheat, spring, perunh, So te
90e ; whaut, goce, per bush, 75a ta 77e ;
barley, per bush, 50a ta 56:e; clat, pir bush,
57o; Fias, par bush, 72o bt75e; dresse
loe, par lOOihs, $825 te$S.50 ;ehicîons, per
pair, 60j ta 75c; butter, prpana! rails, 15o
ta 17e; eggs, new lais, par doz, 14-jto 15a!
potatoes, per bag, 90e ta $1 00; applee, par
barrel, $4 25 toe$4.75 ; onions, per doz, 15e te
20c; anions, per bag, $2; turipe, white, pur
bag, 40e te 50; irhubarb. per bunch, 15e;
cabbage, pr dos, 50a ta 81.50; celery, 40e ta
75c ; béate, par pack, 20e ta 25e; paraley, pur I
doz, 20u; asparagus, per doz, 50e ta 75oe;
rsdisb, pur doz, 15i te 20e ; lettce, 30e ta
40e ; hay, $11 ta $18; atraw, $7 ta $11.

LE ATHER.
The leather market bas continued ta re-

main quiet, but as tue seaon for fal manu-
facturere ia approaching dealers expect a
naturalaimprovement in the demand as man-
facturers require the stoek. The supply on
band continues heavy and buyers have a large
assortmnent ta seiet from, while prines are
not of a very stable character. Common
black gocds are eusy, while fancy are com-
parativaly firm. Sole leaither has uled about
usbefore. V quoe Nr. 1 B A Spanlsh 22
ta 231e, E., 2 do. 19 ta 20e, No. 1 ordinary
19 te 20e, light waxed upper 32 ta 34r, do.
medium and hoeavy 25 te 28a, buff 11 ta 14e,
pebble 10 ta 13e ans eplits 16 ta 25e.

COAL.
The demand far coal las been quiet, and

up te date few orders have bein placed for
future delivery, coesequently the market has
ruled quiet, with little business doing, but
dealers are all busy receiving, and se far thlis
easonlthe arrivals have been larger au corn-
pared with the saie rne ialt year. We
quote retail princs as foliows : Anthracite,
$575 for cheatnut, $5.50 far egg. par 2,000
lb. Scotch grate, $6 per ton; Scotch steam,
$5 ta $5.50 par grass ton; lower porte grate,
$5.25 par net ton; Platou steam, $4 50 ta $5
per 2.240 lbe.; and Cape Breton, $3.75 ta $4.

HOPS.
Business i very restricted owing te the

light demand from brewera. The only sale of
Canadian hope we hear of la about 3 tous at
12je. A round lot of! ent hops vas sold In
Torontoe at 15o, but chocce No. 1 Kent are
Worth 18e ta 20a here. Prices are quoted in

- . .~.- -EK TRUXwrNsIJN ATILOuiului
,.l

tae plaeta in tlie mocrning wen vet vit dcv. I
The larva of the asparagus beetle is asmau,
soft, naked, thin bkinned grub, asd the least
particle of lime ceming te contat with this)
causes almost instant death. If tihe grbe are
killed there will be no beetlec.-American Agr-'
culturist.F

noNESa ri EBTILIZINO.
Boues may te reduced by dessolving with1

sulphurio acid o boiling tbem in ly ; also, in a
clower ay, by mixing thm up when broken
in a heating compost of horsa mauure, earth,1
ushas, at.uns! te hakept mas bnis! ith drain-
age fi li sable. Bonts e buruing lose the
nitrogen they contain, but as they are chiefly
valu•ed for their phosphori scid, which is momstly
relained in the ash, thia is the eaiest way. of
making a emall amount of thea available.1

SkIUInafanSaal

"-w* 1 4 , pet. s-1888

CREÂM

s renal ladin, auditcan Le al a' etsimd that
ibis Wha as livol>' a matitiday as -hlas hein
seen for omae tîme. There was a large
supply of rvegatabies, the lnquiry was good
and prices unchanged. Potatoe were pleant-
ful and the stok choice. Chusse and butter
was quiet, there boing onl l the . usual
dragging demand. Maple îyrup and augar
ecmmanded good enquiry, and the prices
bave in no way-changed. Poultry bad little
sale, but sales of. meat were made napidly,
and a good quantity was sent out. We quot
prices as folloi -: .

OZ&=.rUam 1
Bed 1ier..$ 79M0 99 Steak, pir b.. 009 13

.eI.0.......0M oat, pelb.. o s 012

OaS-. - éfl:edMnecn o&r.0 12
Cen-oOS oqmvesl-sOo sel

1re-.......0 720 o75 eot10b.08 725
Pm .sa .- **00670 0 4 Pm e ak.ilb. 001400 018

esu.....1242 5samsperb. 01i 013
Backheat... 35b0 45Bacon,perr . 01000 18

1asonues. Larm, pin lb... O00700e10
Enttirine.. $0 28f40 27 Pot, yerbbl.1G 50017 8
Batter,Tewn- EsBOaec=. O080 012

abgs. O . 11680 la ras.
Butter,bakers' < 14à O 19 easlmonlb.$O 10018
Chease, am... O 12< O 13 Estibut- O c O 14
Chesse gced..0100 0 12 Cod..-... e ose 00ce
as,/rsed... O 13<8 O 17 liskerasl. O 08G015

'Egp, 15used...- O130 0>17 sosarUaM.
Potatoes bush O 800 O 85 Lobaters,hb... O 0- O 10
ontana, Lnfl. 110 180 rouwlnT an Gag'c
Apples, Mi... 2 oca 4 O Fowapir.... 40 o ob

r.i. lurkers, Rl... 100015
Patent-........04 3504 85 Pigeons ....... 035g O 40
Cheie .... 4 18<8 4 «Ab xM EjaouI<oua.
Sprin-..1..... M c75 oealatave....67 o0057 10c a.. . r-slchetnut, S'6e i 85
Oui 1sf .. $0 7 0MO 7% Cake ........ 500a7 50
Cruased...0 7 0awaoodhard... 7 50@ 80W
eranniatd..' O 67 0 7 Wood, soft.... 4 750 S 25
Coffee, "A" Rides, No

standard... O 061 O 7 1 per lb.$0 07240 084
BsUr. ides, No.

Iverp'iag..$O 400$0 50 2,pen lb. O 7 s O 0
Canadlan, ta Wccl lI..U021 o026

emani baga. 1 DO 3 50 Clfsua,
Ystryed. 1 20a 1 25 dr. O S0 0914

Iui'a lt'y aîepk0.o4e0 0O70
élied........ 2 20Q 2 40 Talabw,b. 004 0412

Turk'cland. O 28Q C 30 Ashes, pier
susrs. 100.. 440 000

Beef, IOOlbs..$4 7504 6 75 HopO...... il a020

LONDON MARKETS.
LoNDIoN, Ont., Jone 19.-Business la quiet.

We quota :-GRAIN-Red Winter, $1 55 to
$1 56; white. $1 55 ta $1 5 ; apring,
$155 to $156; oern, $115 to $130: rye,
$115 to S1 30; barley. malt, $125 ta $148 ;
do. fed, $110 to $115 ; oats, $1 45 to
$i 50 ; pesa, $105 to $1 15; beansi, busheil,
$150 to $2 25 ; bnokwheat, contaI, 95o to $1.
VEoE'raBLES-Pottoea, par bag, $1 10 to
$1 15 ; onlons, peribushel,150to $2; calone,
per bua, Oc to5-; lettuce, bunoh, Oe to 5;
radishes, 5a; cabbages, pr dozen, 50
te $100 ; apinach, pk, 00e to 10a ; rhubarb,
bunch, Ou to S ; asparagus buch, 0, to 5c.
PaoDucz-Eggs, fresh 14etol5 ; egga packed,
00 ; butter, best roll, 14 to 18 ; butter, large

this maket ai f 'to i2: fo god'tfne
ICanadu. A ver>' fane>' lot oaines Ed-
ward County hopseia'beld at 15a, but. thre
are no buyeas atanything near that bgre

LUMBER.
IF this line bualnea bas bein active, there

being a good demand, and soms large sIales
have been made ut steady prices. The local
demand fer large lots has"been slow, but at
the yards a good business has beeuc doue i
small qua.ntitier, and the aiunt of salés
made be fir this montih show-an cnrease over
the came tîme last year.

WOOL.
Manufacturers are net dieposed te do muah,

as they are ne w taking orders for the mille.
Ther han been considerable movementi lI
foreig awool but not so much ln . domestica,
Prices aie dm on -the other aide and also
her.

THE LIVE STOCK TRADE.
TOROETo.

June 19 -We wre overloaded at the
Cattle yards here to-day; 34 load were re-
ceived, making nearly 80 loads sent la this
week, whilhL i thepresent etate of the local
demands amore than we want. As a neeas-
s·r> consquence the break whboloFhe Mail
eirlier ln the week tated muet happen lthe
face of a large supply cecurred to-day, and
cattlo are off very genrally to the serious ex-
tent of $10 a head. A large supply of grassers
camel n, moatly of very poor quality. The
buying for Montreal was net large, and the
expert demand inaignificant.

CAflLE.-Butchers' cattle to-day were
quite one oent a pouni lower, ans in som in-
stances grasseru wre off even more than this.
The market was completely overstocked, and
there was nothing lai the value of the quality
to arrest the necoeary decline caused by a u
exosasive rue. Among the eales were one lot
of 24 head, which sold ast 3c pur paund; a
load of staLi fed, averaging 975bs, saold at $4'7
each ; a lot of 23 head, averaging a 1,000 ib,
sold at $15 each ; a lot of $18 hoad, averaging
925 b, solil at $39 each; a lot of 27, rnixed,
sold at $37.50 each; a lot of ten, averagin2
1,050 lb, sild fur $46 oach; and a lot of 21
old at $36 50 eah..

SuEP AND LAuBs.-Lamba wre in amall
anpply to-day, and valuer, while not quotably
Ligher, eore firmer ; more would have sold,
as the demand was liberal. Among the sales
were a bunch of 20 lambs, which sold at S4
eaih ; a bunch of 11 lamba sold at $350

I.oexfsa 1IV STOC TR&DE.: a
This Improvement that vas ebrenialos!a

week agobas not beau-so wellmaintained as
cond b. desired, and:.àdvlces ahowed an
iregular tone." London'ws'relatively butter

tha em northera market,-and rsportd,a
steady tradewith recelj* of_ Canadianas&ad
States. Prioes were seassay ai 13, for primé
steers 121, fon good to cholne 11j-, fdr poor
to inedimni Sje to 100. lAt Liverpocl o•W-
ever, the market waaworse, undr 'heay re-
ceipts from Canada 'and the States, and al-
though the supplies from other quarters were
light the denand vas weak with trade pre-
portionately slc ansd prices, easy. Prime
ateers ere at 12o, good to choice at 12a,
poor te rsiedium at le, and Inferior and bulle
at Soi te 10e.0

N ORSE MARKET.
•IONT5rEAL HBSE EXCHANGE.

MoNTRuL, June 1,-The receipta of hores
for the week ending June 16-n, ver sa
follows -210horbes; left aver from previous
week, 27; total for week, 237; abipped during
week, 125 ; sales for week, 15 ; averare $100 to
8175 ; On band for sale and ehpinent, 30.

Arrival of thoroughbreds anri other import
stock ab thece rstables :-Ex as. Lake Huron, 10
bormes consigned so Mesurs. Tucker & Harper of
La Rosa 111 lunded in go d order and were
siippas! par 4. T. R. te Ojhicaiga Tu-sdsy even-
iag. The doeand for @mail bînck drivera uns
matched tenas continues goo, but tîe supply
is very short. Business in beavy draft horses is
dull. Saveral large ahipmenta of thoriouzhbred
borses will shortly arrive froue the other side.

When Baby was alik, we gave ber Castwria,
Whensahi was a ChUld, hme cried for Castora,
Whon she boecame Miss, ste clung to Castoria,
when ahohaidChildrn, aehogare thom castoria,

IMPORTANT TO FAR31ERS.
SOME THINGS WORTH KNOWING.

The New York cty market demandasand ob-
tains 100,000 herses yearIv.

No farmer's table should be without nelons
if the farmer can grow them.

Don't save aIl the unpleasant jobs for the
samal boy atd expec him te stick te the farmi.

Landscape gardening spens up a' a promising
field for young men of taste and ability.

If your cattle look man>' aot have the hair
rubned o in places apply sulphur and 'ard.

Milk snould be strained as sn ias drawn, as
delay my iiserioualy d=lay the creain hanrising.

Sounds ence applied ta the pig pen mil pre-
duce quite as good retura as when applied tu
other farm industries.

It is stated that as least 1,000,000 of com-
mercial fertilizera are now annually iîd ir thie
country at a ceai ta the buyeri or 830,000,0 0.

Thre are abant 30,000 paiple engages! in
keeping bees in Nrth Amnerica, ai the honey
prduct il 1,t00,000 pound4, tald at 815,-
U00,0110.

The following proverb i. rue-n'. ini on.e t ihe
Arb-i: "He wu aiivea net a rapid walIk ta his
horse excites pity, for the wa'k s thlie g l'op of
always."

It properly rr.naged and cared fr., 1- pou.!-
try of the nrm will bring better retur.- f.,. ti e
capital an± lhabr invested thon an y of te ut; r
farmi utock.

Waldc F. Brwn says that in la fanrable
year he eau raise turniprs at a cost of htve cents
per nubel, and sometimes sella his entire setock
at from twinty five te 9y e-r r.

Pariers eha havi net h-neîaLce k&qt mrFci>-
ma fins! Ihis ago turne ce bugtn. Try a f-i
at first and give then gaod care and increase
thi fBock as yeu sec that gool retuini can be
made.

Good ventilation for the nilk room i o
prim- importance. Foul air nmayu elowede c
erpale by windows near the ceilinz or by
ventilators, but pure frsh air mnu,t be brought

in te reolace the foui.
À ai e eud cmfortable saddle animal in Fel-

dom stylish fram the fact. th.t a ure-foted
hrne-one of th e most de.rab q i e in a
sudde -generally c;r'iesa lw hua'.

Whenever fruit, ornamentail or shade trees
rre to be plhnted, dig ai match lirger and d-per
hole than is apparently required, fill the bot-
tam for at least one foo withi gond surface sarI
of rich mould; plat un this.

A frret kept in a cage in a bairn or ther
building, will drive rats away. The scent from
the ferret is what doPR it. It is rlain-d thut
rats are sao.fearfal i- it that they will even
abndoen bitar nata cf yourg.

Xi tnis ek> buinesa teking >emali prIatoeosfer
plecting if they are the leavinga f rom a bin.
'Ihey nay make gond seede if well ripaned and
from strong, thrifty plants; but potatoes that
grow amall beesuse their growth was checked
by blîght or other destruction of their leaves
are worthless ae seed.

SWEEr toroEArs.
The sweet ptato iu extremely sensitive to

frost and, except in the south, its seaýon must
ha prolonged by mieans of the hot bed. No
ther pien than aprouting and setting the plants

is now thought ofby experienced growera. It
aucacias. voan neasl' nsa eli tît eau la
esail>' rines, but net on a vet ne o an> de-

acition. Allovial sud lieut> sail s tonal
adapted to it. The Southern Queen is the
earliest of all sweet potates; the ront is very
large and longer than Nansemond, of liihcolor,
with excellent keeping qualities. The Hanover,
or improved! Nansena variety, le u favoritea
in Virgiciia, ans! ihe yellow Naneemand! la pro.
ferres! uy' m.ny ta ait culer kinds,

IMPORTEDO ParroEs FOR seED'.
I have bien somewhai loerested! in reading

the remarkc an fore patatoes fat seed! u the
agricultural papers tbia winier. I have growve
a large nuniber ai tereign varietiea, imperting
the socs! from Englanci, Ireland!, Scocland!,
Germany ses! France. The rîeut cf rn> ex.
perimenits hs this. lu takes from idur bu five
pears te acchimatize a faoign variet>, and! then
we are soi sure cf havis'g s valuîa levaey.
Afcer ceveraI peurs' trial :f mILl the leaSing
Englisb ans! Scotch varieties, I bute not founs!
oe thut will c.ompute fer pre.ductivenoss weth an
average American kcind!. My adeice ce potatoa
growena is r Do non plani imeported socs! if you
Ih torwao of potatoes that will psy

xmE ASPAGUS BELE.
Ve uni infored-is tIst the commnac auperagua

beetle appearosd the past sumaror m sucb vaut
naumbers la New Jersey thas bIs ownera of sanie
nather extensive plantatians cf ibis excellent
vagetable lave almosat concludes! ta abadon its
culivation lu consequence ai île depredabions
ai the inseot ames!. Il ceornasiamot uaa-
countable that an>' culbiivar of asparaguna
should! know how ta quickly disitroy' thts velli
kînown piet, nmucL ns it has been peblibsed
hundreda af times during tha paut twenty' peia.
The tomaed> is dry causia lime aaattered over

Cotton
Cotton
Cotton
Cotton
Cotton
Cotton
Cotton
Cotton
Cotton
Cotton

Underwear
Underwear
Underwear
Underwear
Underwear
Underwear
Underwear
Underwear

UnderwearUxdrear
A complete ausortment Of English, Amnericanand Canadian makes, manufactured with apeialcare and of the beat msterialg.

S. CASLEy,

Ladies' Whie Coto. Undervoan
Ladies' Whie < t tçn' Underwear
Ladies' White Cotte tfnderwear
Ladies' White Cotton Underwear
Ladies' White Cotton Undervear
Ladies' White Cotton Underwear
Ladies' White Cotton Underwear
Ladies' White Cotton Underwear
Ladies' White Cotton Underwear
Ladies' White Cotton Underwear

Ladies' White Cotton Undervear made in
sizes to sui all figures accurately.

S. CARSLEY.

Ladies' White Cotton Unrerwear
Ladies' White Cotton Underwear
Ladies' White Cottan Underwear

Ladies' WieCotir, Underwear
Ladies' White Cotton Undnegr
Lanies' White Cotton Uuderwear
Ladies' White Cottons Underwear
Ladies' Whita Cotton Underwear
Ladies' White Cotton Underwear

Aspecial line, English make, hand-aewn by
reliable worra. 

S. CARSLEY,

It saurior excellence praoen in millions of homes
for mare than a quarter of a century. le used by' ctah
United States Government. Endorsed by the heads of
the Great Univerâities as the Strongest, Purest, and
most healthful. Dr. Prino's Crream Baking Po der
does not contain Amnirnea, Lime, or AlRun. Sold cinly
in Cana.

PRICE BAKING POWDEI1CO.
XRW von. cmicAoo, ST. W iS.

When burned in a ood wood fire they will add
largelv to the value of the alie as manure.
Toi per cent of potash is contained in the asbes
of bard wood.

FRUIT GROWElS ALAKMED.
ALlnANy, N. Y., June 17.-Fruit growers

la the great apple blit are writing o the
State Entomologist in alarm. They are
troubled by the sudden a:peararo ln the
extensive pear orchard of Norman Femroy,
at Lockport, of the pear blight beelle.
This neat i. wll known ta orchard
ownere, but bas not visited New York
State ln several year. It ia a Bini
dark brown insect which attacka pear, apple
and plum trees with c qual vorsacity. The
ouly remedy ia to eut cit the blighted parte of
the tree and burn them. Tnis has bPen eone
ut Loekport, but the pet appears ta bo
spresding, and orchard owners want to know
what wUl check II. Pr.feasEr Lintoer, the
Sta-e Entomologist. sys the present appear-
ance cf the beetie has many new fe-
tur-a. The sdientific nantof iithe pet la
Xyleborus pyri. It le described a oring
either up or down the branches of the
trees and depositlug ic eggesmingly at the base
of the bude. In the Lockport orchards, how-
ever, the beetie girdles the brancher, leaving
a burrow lined with a greVieb secretion, ln
w bich the eggs are deposited. This addition
to the former knuwledge cf the beetlu'a habita
will ho noted with Int-rest by acltiets and
fruit growern tîLke. The appearance cf the
pet et the prisent time le very :nfortu-
natr, as thiis Il " the apple year,"u and it i
feard tchat the heet la will fnot confine ie at.

îei.t;hne te the peur orchards.
--- e --

RELIABLE RECIPES.
VEAL Srmy-s.-Catb cold roast veal in sices

and put in a kettle with water enough to cover,
add a few sliced rotates, season an: thicken
wirh flour stirred in a little coli water.

ikamsr PUDoIa,- Ona .cui of .boiled
horiioy, une aid eue-al pinta o!fsrîîik, LAVa
eg, io tabler.poonofulscf butter, three-fourths
of a cup of sugar, one teaspoonful of baking
pîwdr ; bake in buttered pudding disb twenty
minute-.

CELErc SAI.AD.--Wash uand scrape two
banches of cel.ry, lay in ice cold water for
t" o Lours, eut inta inch lencrths and pour over
6 1rsnig nadeof one tablespoon of salad ail,
four tab esp ons of vinegar and a half teasp:on.
fnl each of malt and pepper.

EKED INDN Pjmusiis.-For a two-quart
pudding use twu teacups of meal ; moisten the
îral wisl cold ater ; add one tablespoonful of
bu ter, two teacup iof augar, one.cup of raisins,
bUree eggs vell beaten belore adding, and fill up
with sweet milk ; eeason with whatever spic ais
preferred ; baie lowly half an hour or more.

FOUR YEARS OF SUFFERING.
MirseTorrance MicNish, of Smith's Flla,

0.0.. afiur fcur year' intase suiff-ring nith
Surufula, from wnich ber head bcame bld,
was cured by Burdock Blood Bitteru. alter
the beu roedical aid had failed

A BIT OF BRIC-A-BRAC.
" Young man," said a philanthropist to a very

ragged and dirty little urchio,I why don'b you
go home and wash youraelf " Haie t got no
chance." "DaSn't ynn mothear have coup pud
vaten 7" "We gtai aet 'nul an' iné piece ai

0san9tua s gentleman give me." "Well, why
d:'b youuse it?" "'Ouea ma's keepiog it on
the parler mantle.piece.-MorchantTraveller.

SAFETY FROM CIGHTNING.
"Wbaî a the safeat place during a thun. er

etorin V" vas asked uf a profeser verse in
electricity.

. Wei,"' said he. "to ha surrounded by dry
air as considered important.for siafty. l_ is owing
to the resitance the lightning meets with when
passing through the air that we are made sensi-
ble of its effecr.. We seeà flashîng among the
cloud; we heart ap thunderru im passage,
ansd when vi are near ant lîctriomi machine
during its excitement, or when bear a light.
ning's current, we can feel. smell and tamte it.
Thunder is a noise evidently caused by the rapid '
motion of the electricity, thereby producing a
vacuum and proongedby a rche mong the
elouda. If your house bas a properly construact-
ed lightning conductor, tbe Mafet place in the
room i adjacent to the rod.

But if your bouse bas no conductor, t i. aufer
ta retire te the middl ai the roae asd ait in a
neonrebeat positale durng the betght af the
siorm, having finuit abut al doora and windows
to preserve the air inside as dry as p'osible. The
common caution not ta etand near a lightning
rod, stove funnel, or iron fence, etc., is er-
roneous, for if the metals you stand or ait by
reach above your head or the floor o mito the
ground a suficient deptb, you are much saler in
such a situation than otherwise. A building
properly provided with lightning rode is a sfe
retreat during a thunder storn.-New York
Oomamereiad MAderticr.

TEROWN OFF THE MOURNING.
BEnLIN, June 18.-The Cologne Gazttc bas

again signalized itseL. The issue announcing
the Emperor's death had ouly a narrow blaa
border, and smince batthe paper bas not appear-
ed in mourning. Ail the other papers appear lu
mourning daily.

FRANCE SHI VERS.
LogNe, Jane 18-A despabch ta the Blandard

from Paria sayes: EmperrWilliam's proclama.-
tian las sont a cols! shiver througaut France,
The National ay: " They wili edify' îhe
world ; îley' are te utterancea not of a pastor,
but of a claper cf peoples."

t

There are ne rounds ai drink la the lafdder ai
succesa.

The daughters of a millionaire aIl bave finei
figures. ___________

Â boatmaker'a wife says her huchaund ie the
better half.

!6i.rh tl risal

White Cotton Underwear
White Cotton Underwear
White Cotton Underwear
White Cotton Underwear
White Cotton tnderwear
White Cotton Uuderwear
Whitelotaton Undereneer
White Cotton Underwear
White Cotton Underwea
White Cotton Underwear

The Embroideries are ail made to match the
differentrgarments. which ca be had in sets or
otherwi:e.

S. CARSLEY.

OTTOMAN SQUARES
OTTOMAN SQUARES
OTTOMAN SQUARES
OTTOMAN SQUARES
OTTOMAN SQUARES
OTTOMAN SQUARES
OTTOMAN SQUARES
OTTOMAN SQUARES

Just received, a smail lot of thes magniflcent
Oriental Squares or Upholstering purposes.

S. CARSLEY.

Parniture Oovering.
Plain and Figured Plushos.
Plain and Figured Satins.
Tapetrles.
Spun Silke.
Raw SilIe.
Jutes.
Reps.
Granite Olcthe.

The largest and mont complete line of Furni.
ture Coveriega ever hown, ali the different
grades and comhnations of colora now in stock.
1Pnîces are ver>' 1ev.

S. CARSLEY.

White and Colored Quilts,
Marseilles Quilte,

Toulet QuillQ,
Matoalla Quille,

Empress Quilte,
Satin Quiltu,
Fancy Empries Quilte,

White and Clored TerrQuilta,
Crib and Cradle Quilte,

Honeycomib Quilt

A splendid asorment of aIl the above lines in
varioue qualitieesand all cizes, au extremely low
prices.

S. CAESLEY.

English and Trench Cretonnea
Enjish and French Cretonnes
English and French Cretonnes
English and French Cretonnes

A magnificent lino of English and French
Cretonnes in single and double widths, also
revereible. Prices from 7yc yard.

Cretonne Frnge
Drapery TriageManlle Fringe

Table Cloth Fringe

A very lurge and elegent line of Fringa, in ail
colors and widths.

S. CAESLEY.

ABOUT BEST SPOOL COTTON.
ABOUT BEST SPOOL COTTON.

If you want the very best Sp1 Cotton, ak
for Clapprton's and take no ther. Them inae
Clappatron & Co. ia on every spool. To be had
lu the Jeuding dry gooda houses tbroughout the
Dominion.

s. CARSLEY.

OA RSL.EY'S OOLLUMN.

goNTBAL Och ur4,188-

-s- t~.-----.-------.-,

children Cry fo nPitcher's Castoria.'

Il. -- 7-- .., . I....
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CR SLIEY's COLUMN

The Ladies' White Cottone Undetear at SCaralp's is specalsil nafun deturedfrl at.
materials, and only by relab eworkers.

Two cases Of Black Silk Grenadine, voltao.sortPd in prices and pat. rns, osa l eugît at
very mucb bilsow value ai S. Caraley's this week.

WoRTnXr X owiNa.-Tha, tho Enbraiderhe
used ia Ladies' Whit .Coitte Underdear aIS
Carley'd are ail made ta matchrî tle ifirsn
garnenta, which can be had in Sete or Other.vise.

Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'

Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ludion'
Ladies'
Laeies'
Ladies'
Laites'

White
White
White
White
White

Wite
White

White
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